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AIDS education encouraged
at monthly CSSA meeting
Child care, lottery fund allocation also topics discussed
staff Writer

AIDS education, on-campus
child care and the lottery revenue
budget were the major issues
discussed over the weekend at
C alifornia
S ta te S tu d e n t
Association conference, hosted at
Cal Poly.
Speaker Kathy Goggin from
CSU Dominguez Hills encourag
ed the idea of AIDS education on
CSU campuses. She conducted a
survey at Dominguez Hills to
find out the attitudes and
knowledge of the general popula
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tion, and found that overall,
knowledge of AIDS was relative
ly high on that particular cam
pus. But even though the knowl
edge was high, the perceived risk
was low, meaning that students
need to be more educated about
the high chances of getting
AIDS.
Using the Dominguez Hills
survey as an example, Goggin
recommended that all 19 CSU
campuses band together and do a
statewide survey on the opinions
and knowledge of AIDS to prove
the high desire and need for
AIDS education. She believes

Terrence Wilhite from San Diego State University

that this will serve as clout to
get the state funding needed for
the program.
Another major issue the CSSA
conference focused on was the
need for on-campus child care
services. For over two years they
have been trying to get funding
for child care, and their efforts
finally paid off.
Gov.
Deukmejian recently
signed a bill that will budget
$490,000 to go toward the
children’s center project. Of the
total amount, $300,000 will go
toward a study to evaluate the
need for child care services and
to determine the adequacy of
child care facilities.
The remaining $19,000 will be
equally distributed among the
campuses.
The CSSA has chosen the
Evaluation and Training in
stitute to conduct the study,
which consists of mail and phone
surveys to currently enrolled
students, former students, drop
outs and admitted students that
are unenrolled. The purpose for
surveying the drop outs and
unenrolled students is to deter
mine if the lack of child care had
anything to do with their deci
sion.
At the other end of the CSU
funding
spectrum,
budget
See CSSA, hack page

Exploring space in a small way
U.S. contemplates use of ‘microships’ to study heavens
often is very appealing because they can a d i l r e s s a
PASADENA (AP) — Dozens of tiny spacecraft
number of specific science objectives,“ said
the size of coffee cans could be launched fn)m a
physicist E d Slone, project scientist for NASA's
“ Star Wars’’ anti-missile wcapiiii to explore
twin Voyager spacecraft expU>rations of tlic oitter
planets, comets and asiertiids inexpensively, a
platieis.
NASA engineer says.
“ 1 doti’t kni>w the details (of Jones’ idea), but it
“ It would be a good thing if resources being
is in the direciivm we need tv> be thinkitig as a wav
spent on the Strategic Defense Initiative could also
to diversify our program.” saiil Stone, who also is
he used for civilian purposes, especially for space
chairmati of physics, mathematics atid asirotuttnv
exploration,” said Ross M. .Unies, a spacecraft
at the California Itistitute v>f rechnoU>gy.
systems engineer at the National Aervtnauiics and
While the liny probes coukln't carry many in
Space Administration’s Jet Propulsic>n I aboratory.
struments, they might be outfitJones, who normally works v»n
led with tinv cameras, radii»
the Mars Observer space prvibe,
etiuipmem and power supplies,
which is set for launch in 1992,
Jones said. Stone said they also
‘ ... the capability of
will present his proposal Monday
might carry gamma-ray detec
during the American Institute of launching smaller pro
tors, and perhaps seismometers
Aeronautics and Astronautics’
to measure quake activity on
aerospace sciences conference in bes more often is very
mootis of the outer planets if a
appealing because they
Reno, Nev.
way could be devised for them to
Tlie “ micro spacecraft” envi
surv ive a landing.
can
adress
specific
sioned by Jones each would
“ Instead of one large, expen
objectives ... it
weigli about two or three pounds science
sive spacecraft launched every
and would be “ about the size i>f a is in the direction we
few years. NASA could launch
coffee can,” NASA said in a
many,
perhaps 10 to .50 identical,
news release. They would be need to be thinking.’
small. relatively inexpensive
—Ed Stone
I a u n e h e d f r o m a n e Ie c spacecraft per year,” Jones said.
tromagnetie launcher, coimmmly
_____________ estimating the micro spacecrali
called a railgun, placed in orbit
would cost a fraction of the $300
around Earth.
million to SS(K) million cost of
The Defense Department is developingrailguns,
ma jor space probes.
which wouldlaunch projectiles
to shoot
down
James Graf, who is Jones’ boss and supervisor of
enemy missiles, as part of President Reagan’s the laboratory’s inner planets spacecraft systems
proposed Strategic Defense Initiative, nicknamed design group, called the proposal “ ati opportitmty
Star Wars.
for the civilian sector to utilize hardware
While Jones’ proposal might seem off-the-wall,
that’s being developed in the military arena to ac“ the capability of launching smaller probes im»re
Si't* SP ACKSHIP, hack page

Dorm resident plays
doctor, delivers baby
By Keilh Nunes
Statt Writer

•So vou think you’ve heard everv wiki dorm story there is to
tell? Wrong. I ridav mortting a Cal I’olv student gave birth iti
Whitne\ Hall.
The baby was delivereil bv a resident of the dorm before
Public Safety officials could arrive oti the scene.
linivetsjty and city officials would not give atiy iletails of
the birth. Dorm residents alsi» declitied to comtnetit on the incidetit.
“ I’ve beeti workitig at Poly lot 2.5 years, and this is the first
time, a s far a s i can remembet. anythiitg like this h a s ever
happetied.” said Public Affairs i>fficet Don Mc( .tleb.
“ At apporxitnatelv 7:IS a.m I ridav morning Public Safetv
received a call that a woti»an was giving birth it) one of the
dorms,’’ said McCaleb. “ Wheti the officer arrived on the scene
the baby had alreadv been delivered.”
The mother and chiki were taketi bv atnbulance to Siena
N'isia hospital.

City police apprehend
th e h suspect on cam pus
San l.uis police arrested a man in frotit of the Main Gym
Friday with the assistanee of Cal Poly Public Safety.
Rudolph Muravez, 21. was apprehended for a warrant issued
by the San I uis Police Department on a theft charge. City
police officers located the suspect on campus after his
whereabouts were reported to the department, according to
Officer W'illiam Proll. Two additional city police ittiits and two
Public Safety units were also dispatched to the scene.
The suspect was taken to county jail.

Demographics
Expert says California must adjust
education system to new population
By Jeff McPhail
staff Writer

“ California’s higher education
can be no better than its public
schools,” said Harold Hodgkiti
son in a speech Thursday night
on the future demographies of
California.
During his talk, attended by
more than 1.5() people, Hodgki ti
son discussed education, tretids
in population, our service-based
economy and profiles of the baby
boom generation.
Hodgkinson, the country’s
leading
e d u e a t i o ti a 1
demographer, holds a Ph.D. Irom
Harvard University and is a
consultant for many major cor
porations.
H o d g k in s o n
said
that
Hispanies in California will soon
become the majority and we are
not very good at educating them.
“ If kids don’t do well, the state
fails," he said. Hodgkinson
stressed the need for strategy in
education from public schools
through college. Even 9 years old
is too late to start reaching kids,
his research has show n.

Children alienated from the
educational system will be fiiore
likely to drop out of high school
(California has a .JO percem
drop-out rate) and will be less
likelv to go on to college, said
See DF.VK). page 10

Harold Hodgkinson
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Sacrificing freedom
for parental control
A

'onioi’ is ;i decision that iiliimaiely can only be made
b\ ihc inoiher. Ii is noi a decision lhai should be dictated by
anyone. c\cn parenis. Only the pregnant woman truly knows
the answer lo ilic question.
1 he state would like to dictate the answer for minors. A
new law, AB2274 by Assemblyman Robert Frazee, RC'arlsbad. would require an unmarried woman under 18 to get
the written consent of one parent for an abortion. The law is
being blocked by a state Superior Court order resulting from
a lawsuit questioning the law’s constitutionality.
State Attorney General .lohn Van de Kamp, in papers filed
with a state appeals court, wrote that “ The only abortions
(the law) seeks to prevent are those that can constitutionally
be prevented: those chosen by a minor without the capacity
or knowledge to make a proper choice.” He said parents “ will
be denied their constitutional right to control their minor.”
But it is not the parent’s right to decide the outcome of
their child’s pregnancy. True, the parent is legally responsible
for his child’s actions, but pregnancy is a uniquely individual
situation — one that should place the parent in an advisory
position. When it comes down to rights, which is more im
portant: the parent’s “ right to control” or the daughter’s
right to determine her own future?
It is not fair to say that minors lack the capacity or knowl
edge to decide. In a good parent-child relationship, the child is
given responsibility and is able to take it on. Good parents
don’t make choices for their child, but present all sides to help
young adults decide for themselves. Real life is seldom so
rosy. If parental permission is legislated, pregnant girls will
be helpless to decide their own health and future. If minors
are allowed to make their own messes, they should be allowed
to resolve them as well.
Permitting the state government to legislate abortion for
minors only paves the way for regulation of abortion in
general at the federal level, and a reduction in freedom of
choice in general down the road. Defeating this law' now will
prevent further abuses of our freedom.
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I'diior:
The stated goal of Cal Poly’s
educational-equity program is to
o t r e r access
f r undericp.csented minorities and to
alter C'al Poly’s minority enrollmcni “ to more closely reflect tlie
cultural diversity of California
public schools atid comnumity
c o 11e Vc s . ” I believe these
minoritv-equitv programs are
actitallv disci itnitiatitig against
non-minority students, who will
practicallv he the minority by
the vear 2000.

Cal Poly prides itself on only
accepting top students when, in
fact, many qualified people are
being ttirned down so that we
may “ more closely reflect the
cultural diversity.’’ This is
wrong. Students should be ac
cepted on their achievements and
not the color of their skin.
If vve started treatitig people as
people and stopped treating
them differently because of their
ethnicity, we would be a lot bet
ter off. There would be no need
for minority engineering pro
grams or minority advisers.
These programs cost taxpayers
money and arc unfair to people
not eligible to participate. For
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cost $198,429. Actually, it is much higher, but he
very year the Chancellor’s Office publishes a
has manipulated the figures to make it appear that
report which states that bookstores and
the total cost is below $200,(X)0. The reason for
bowling alleys are sources of revenue for student
this is that the University Union Advisory Board’s
unions. But Cal Poly is the exception to the rule.
approval of the fitness center proposal was con
Both the fitness center and the recreation center
tingent on “ the total costs being under $200,(X)0”
shift the burden of providing physical education
(Dec.
6, 1985 minutes). He has reduced some costs
facilities from the state to the students. There
seems to be a disregard for the interests of stu and deleted others approved by the UUAB. For
dents, with services con
example, he has decreas
tinually being added,
ed the mechanical con
resulting in fee increases
tract by $20,000 and
deleted
$10,000 for in
that have made the U.U.
surance. He has reduced
fee the highest in the
Gdil G.
and omitted costs which
eSU system.
Wilson
the Chancellor’s Office
Today, bookstore pro
indicated needed to be
fits go to President
included. He has reduced
Baker for athletics and
the contingency costs 50
fund raising, and to the
percent and omitted
Foundation for its own
equipment altogether. So
building
fund.
In
November 1984, Presi
far, the U.U. director has
been allowed to manipu
dent Baker requested
late figures at will.
$360,000 from the Foun
dation, $300,000 of which
It is up to the universi
was to be repaid by the
ty administration to en
Foundation from bookstore and food service pro
force the policy set by the UUAB: that approval of
fits. Donations were supposed to be used to repay
the fitness center is contingent on the entire cost
the remainder, but never were. President Baker
being less than $200,000.
was to freeze athletic scholarships and cut existing
In the rec center campaign, students were told
scholarships by 25 percent so that Foundation
that they should pay for the rec center as students
money would not be needed for athletics in the
before them had paid for the U.U., as if the union
future, other than continued meal ticket subsidies.
was already paid for. Actually, each year until
Soon after he received the money, he lifted the
2,007 students are making $120,(X)0 payments on
freeze and was back again in spring 1986 asking
the U.U. loan. The referendum called for a $3 U.U.
for more money. This time the Foundation Board
fee increase the first year to transfer Rec Sports
made a loan of $250,0(X) to be repaid by the stu
from the ASl to the U.U. budget, followed by a $28
dents either directly if the Athletics Referendum
U.U. fee increase the next year. A previous rec
passed, or indirectly from bookstore and food ser
center referendum had been defeated. But this
vice profits if it failed. The referendum passed, but
time. President Baker made a deal with SUMAT
the money collected has not been used to repay the
(Supporters of Mustang Athletics) for $250,000
loan.
from bookstore and food service profits for
In January 1987, President Baker requested a
athletics each year for three years. In return,
lump sum of more than a half million dollars from
SUMAT campaigned for the Rec Center.
Foundation profits each year for five years to be
The above wrongs can be partially corrected by
used primarily for athletics and fund raising. In
the Foundation giving the bookstore profits it has
return for the bookstore’s share of the lump sum
squirreled away back to the U.U. and President
funding, the university will continue to give the
Baker returning any bookstore profits he has not
bookstore “ exclusivity.” In other words, the
yet spent. The bookstore profits should go toward
bookstore cannot have competition. Its prices on
a U.U. fee reduction, or the textbook prices should
required hardback textbooks are above list, and
be reduced. The bowling alley should be reopened;
Cal Poly students pay more for textbooks than any
if the U.U, director cannot make a profit, the bowl
other eSU students.
ing alley should be leased or operated by the
The bowling alley was a big investment, but it
Foundation. In elections, such as the rec center
was what the students wanted. In August 1984, a
referendum, students should be given the facts in
new U.U. director was hired. He had a survey done
stead of biased information.
which showed that more students wanted the
Gait Wilson is a part-time chemistry instructor.
bowling alley than a “ Nautilus/weight training”
She has been teaching continuously at Cal Poly
center or a “ fitness studio,” or both put together.
since 1974.
Nevertheless, he closed the bowling alley and 7,600
Prof's forum is a weekly column featuring the
square feet has gone unused ever since. He said
opinions o f Cal Poly faculty. Interested faculty are
that a fitness facility and Rec Sports offices would
invited to participate and share their views with the
cost about $175,000, including weight equipment.
campus community.
Now the U.U. director says the fitness center will
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Favors d o n ’t
help fairness
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Manipulating the student
really gets the job done

example, several years ago in a
math class 1 was discriminated
against. Minorities were provid
ed with a professional note-taker,
study sessions, tutoring and
sample tests that were not avail
able to all students. Is this
equality?
When my grandparents arrived
from their native Italy, they were
not given any special treatment.
Instead, they struggled to learn
a new language, culture and way
of life. They left everything
behind to become Americans,
and what they accomplished,
they accomplished on their own.
Through
hard work and
perseverance, they were able to

by Berke Breathed
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make successful lives for
themselves and their children.
A ccom plishing
som ething
without unfair advantages is
what gives a person a sense of
pride. My forefathers’ story is
not one of incredible achieve
ment; the same story can be said
for most everyone who came to
this country, regardless of where
they came from or where they
settled.
If we want minorities to be
successful, we must treat them
equally. We hold the minorities’
hands throughout their life. We
counsel them in high school, ad
mit them to universities at the
expense of others and pamper

them with specialized programs
in college. How will they ever be
accepted as equal if we continue
to differentiate between them
and non-minorities? Further
more, the special treatment of
ethnic groups causes resentment
among non-minorities, further
alienating the minorities,
I am not prejudiced toward
any race. The sooner everyone is
provided
with
identical
resources, the sooner there will
be equality. Instead of holding
the hands of minorities, let them
make a life of their own, on their
own, as our ancestors did,
— Ernie Schenone Jr.
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Four more activists arrested
in Berkeley homeless protests

Supreme Court to consider
right of police to search trash

Leaders in Central America
try to extend peace deadline

BERKELEY (AP) — Activists who had promised to
hand out free food to the homeless — and take over an
abandoned house owned by Fantasy Records — saw
their dream take a new twist when four protesters were
arrested by police instead.
Their demonstration in front of the small, boarded up
10th Street home drew about 80 people on Saturday.
Sgt. Steve Engler estimated 25 people participated in
the protest.
As some barbecued hot dogs and hamburgers, four ac
tivists were arrested as they tried to scale a fence to get
into the house.
Engler said those cited for trespassing were: Michael
Delacour, 49, a member of the 10th Street Homeless
Collective; Robert Sparks, 49; Albert F. Winslow, 45;
and Michael Cochran, 36, all of Berkeley.
Delacour, a leader in the 1969 battle for People’s Park
in Berkeley, also was cited for resisting arrest.
Delacour said Fantasy Records, which has offices
across the street from the vacant house, had offered to
lease the house to the city of Berkeley, which would
allow homeless people to live there.
But city officials have said the two-bedroom, 900square-foot house is too small to do much good and
would cost about $15,000 to bring it up to code.
“ Sooner or later they are going to take the house. It’s
going to happen. It’s a symbol now,’’ said Jonathan
Short, a squatter and another member of the 10th Street
Collective. “ The police aren’t going to be here forever.’’
Sgt. Steve Nelson said police planned to continue
patrols in the area to keep squatters away.

LAGUNA BEACH (AP) — One of the mundane
rituals of life — taking out the garbage — comes under
scrutiny by the Supreme Court, which will hear argu
ments Monday on whether police can search trash for
evidence of crime.

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) — Leaders of five Cen
tral American nations are expected this week to extend
once again the deadline for compliance with a regional
peace plan mired in controversy and continued blood
shed.
The leaders of Nicaragua, El Salvador, Guatemala,
Honduras and Costa Rica meet here Friday in a summit
originally meant to measure the 5-month-old initiative’s
progress.
Some participants and most observers now agree the
peace plan is stalemated by the failure to achieve lasting
cease-fires in Nicaragua, El Salvador and Guatemala.
But the five chief executives are not expected to turn
their backs on the plan, which won last year’s Nobel
Peace Prize for its principal architect. President Oscar
Arias of Costa Rica.
Luis Guillermo Solis, chief of staff of Costa Rica’s
foreign ministry, indicated last week that his country
would have little choice but to seek an extension of this
week’s deadline.
The only other option, he said, would be to abandon
the plan altogether.
Solis would not predict what Arias might recommend.
But the Costa Rican president has stated repeatedly in
recent weeks that his plan should not be held hostage to
a calendar, that the quest for peace is long-term.
When he unveiled the plan II months ago. Arias told
reporters one of its major strengths was a clear-cut cal
endar outlining not just what each country would have
to do to, but when. An earlier peace initiative known as
the Contadora Process lacked deadlines and dragged on
fruitlessly for more than three years.

Attorneys for the defendants in People vs. Greenwood,
an Orange County drug case which seemed routine at the
outset, say the high court’s decision will send a message
to government on how far they may intrude into the
private lives of citizens.
“ There is a basic expectation of privacy when someone
puts the trash out expecting it to be picked up and
dumped at the dump,’’ says defense attorney Michael
Ian Gary. “ They don’t expect that anyone will pick
through it, and that is a reasonable expectation.’’
But Orange County Deputy District Attorney Michael
Pear, who, along with Gary, will argue the case against
Billy Greenwood before the Supreme Court, sees the
issue differently.
“ Once an individual places trash out for collection in
an area accessible to the public, they have given up any
reasonable expectation of privacy in that trash,” Pear
says. He classifies it as “ abandoned property” and most
federal circuit courts that have confronted the issue
agree.
Attorney Richard Schwartzberg, who represents co
defendant Dyanne Van Houton in the Greenwood case,
says the Supreme Court decision will determine whether
government spies can rummage through the public’s
garbage.
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6 MONTHS ONLY $99
START YOUR NEW YEAR RIGHT
AT CALENDAR GIRL

Get In
Shape With:
•1 0 D aily Aerobic Classes
•Circiut W eight Training Classes
- •P ersonalized W eight Training
• Stairm aster
•A ero bicycles
•Jacuzzi, Sauna & M ore

CALENDAR GIRL
Complete Fitness For Women
964 Foothill Blvd., University Square 543-3465

The N ational Security Agency is
looking. We’re in search of new
professional relationships with both
Mr. and Ms. Right. What we offer in return is
a unique career that may well be the answer
to your personal desires.
What we offer is certainly different. At NSA,
our threefold m ission is critical to our country’s
security. We process foreign Intelligence infor
mation. We safeguard our government’s
com m unications. And we secure our nation’s
computer system s. A m ission of that propor
tion requires a diverse range of leading
technology and talented professionals.
Currently, NSA is searching for Mathe
m aticians, Computer Scientists, Language
Specialists and Electronic Engineers.
0\ir M athem atieiaiis work with applied and
pure math. They apply—and create—a host of
ekdvanced concepts from Oalols theory and
com binatorics to probability theory and
astrodynamlcs.
Oomimtor Soientista discover a variety of
projects and technology that is virtually unpar
alleled. We use lite ra lly acres of computers,
including hardwsu« from every major manu
facturer. Applications include everything from
com m unciations software to artificial
intelligence.
Language Spaoialiaia in Slavic, Near East,
and Aslan languages contribute to our mlsalon
in many ways. NSA linguists tackle the
challenges of translation, transcription auid
analysis. They use both their language sk ills
aind their knowledge of world events.

■lectronle ■ngineers also find a vast array
of specialties from Signal Processing and
CAD/CAM to Speech Processing and Computer
Security.
The m ission is vital, the variety staggering.
And the benefits
also impressive. Our
employees enjoy competitive com pensation
plus the many advantages of the BaltimoreWashington area.
If you’re in search of a m eaningful career
with v€U*iety emd distinction, look to NSA.
Schedule an interview through yoxir College
Placement Office. Or write to u s at the address
below.

NSA will be on campus Feb. 1st
interviewing graduating seniors for
Engineering, Computer Science and
Math positions.

National Security Agmcy
Attn: M322 (ABE)
Ft. Meade, MD 20756-6000

NSA. The opportunities are no secret.
An equal opportunity employer.
n.8. citizenship required for applicant and
immediate family members.
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Students awarded recycling contract
B> John Alcvioii
S tall

WniPf

The city ol San I uis Ohispo
has a\Nauleti a S 10.000 coni rat i
lo a uroup ot C al l*i'l> eratliialf
s u i t l t ' i i i s IO pi citare a reeyeliiie
improNemeiii pian.
Date Mlioii. atlininisirai i\e
anahsi lor ihe l’iihlie Works
Depai imeni, salti ^ratinale suitienis l'rom ilie Desien Insiimie,
a research anti |tiihlit' ser\iee
oreani/aiion wiiliin ihe unitersii\'s Selu'ol ol Areluieeinre anti
I n\ ironmenial Desien. uill inake
Ieeoinmentlai it'iis i»n reet cline
iin|trovemenis io case lite use t'I
CMsiine laiullills.
I low arti,
l'roieei Direeii'i
tilt anti
tieparimeni beati o

reeional plannine tieitarimeni.
said siutlenis Mary llillineitm.
Roheri Kai/enst>n anti Kevin
Whalen will eompleie ihe reeyel
ine plan Ittr ihe ( iiv Couneil u>
ret iew ht April 1. 19KS.
Tllioii saiti the plan will surtey
exist ine reeyeline aeiitiiies in
Sati I uis Obispo, loreeast the
praetiealitt ol new reeyeline
strateeies
atitl
i eetuntnetui
speeilie aetiotis lot reeyeline improtettient.
“ The last etniple ol years in
this etuitnt the eitt has beettnie
aware that there is a hie prohletn
with tun lantinils lilline up realit
Iasi,” said lllitttt. “ Títere has
also hcen leeeni state leeislaiion
whieh ettterns the closure i>l
lantUills."
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Senior FYoject & Tenn Paper Cinics — Winter 88
Kennedy Ubrary “ Room 202
School
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The difTieuItt ot ttpenine nett
lantH’ills and a Iranehise renew el
with San I uis Ciarhaee ('o. in
1986 made the eouneil Ittttk mttre
closely at what it eoultl tlit ut improte reeyeline and leneihen the
life ol cxisiiiii! landt'ills. IJlioii
said.
The city is dttine some reeyel
ine witrk. hut most pettple will
aeree it’s not makine nuieh ttl a
dent in redueine the amount ol
solid waste. What the city would
like to do is improtc reeyeline
aeiitiiy stt that it dttes beein it>
make a sienirieani ditrerenee.
said I'llittit.
Using Cal l\»ly students seem
ed the best way itt gite the eurrcni reeyeling program “ a little
pimeli in the arm to siiimilaie

Session

Agrlcutture
..........................................
Tuesday, Jan.12, 10-11 am
Architecture & Environmental D«slgn..... Wednesday, Jan. 13, 3-4pm
Business
........................................ Wednesday, Jan. 13, 10-11 am
Engineering & Industrial Technology ...... Tuesday,
Jan.19, 3-4 pm
Science & Mathematics ....................... Tuesday,
Jan.12, 3-4pm
Liberal Arts
Art & Design .................................. Tuesday,
Jan. 19, 10-11 am
English. Journalism, Speech............. Thursday, Jan. 14. 3-4 pm
History, Social Science, Pol.ScI.......... Thursday, Jan. 21, 10-11 am
Professlonai Studies & Education
Graphic Communication ..................... Wednesday, Jan. 20, 10-11am
Home Economics, P.E. 8< Recreation
Lberal Studies, Psychology &
Human Development ....................... Wednesday, Jan. 20, 3-4 pm
Computer Searching (All Schools)......... Thursday, Jan. 21, 3-4 pm

In the C ollegiate
M arketing C oncepts
coupon paper,
Jake's Take 'n Bake
Pizza should have
read:
Coupon No. 1:
"Large P izza $6.99^'
Coupon No. 2:
"Medium P izza $3.99^'
Coupon No. 3:
"SmaU P izza $2.99'

Per Further Infonnation C a l the
Reference Department - 756-2649

INSTANT

more aciit ity,” ho said.
The eiiy eould liate hired itidependem eonsultams lo eome
up with a proposal but didtTt lot
a nutiiber ot reasons. Tlie eost
would probably be tliree times as
higli atid it would take a longer
amount of time to fitid sotneone
to eome up with a proposal.
Anotlier reasoti was “ hasitig a
I'inn already in\ol\ed iti the
reeyeling proeess prepare a
(reeyelitig) plan tnight bias or
preiudiee tlie reeommetidat iotis
of ihe plan,” said Elliott.
“ The use ol' ('al Poly graduate
students to do work lor the eity
is great — I’d really like to see
more of this kind of work go on,”
he said.
Howard said the students are
working on sehedule atid had
even eompleted the lirst phase ol
the plan bel'ore they were award
ed the eontraet.

m

000

••.VVV.-'.vV•‘♦vvv.*vy/
y.vV.vvy.

SÍ-;'
ÎvV■
ÏÏ-V

Milk
only 930

■00-^ --

Delicious Brand

Cookies
only 990
i ü

Vn

Red Delicious

Apples

fi/:/;/:

only 490/lb.
Vr:

Large

Eggs
only $1.01

CAMPUS
V O K r

XÏ

5 2 0 .0 0

□pen Until 10 pm Every day

CO'.IPON COUPON G ou ei

CALENDAR

.e ro l'J
Good Until 1-22-08
COUPON COUPON COUPON

i
K X X ) SERVICE

Sign up to d a y o t the cashier's office in the U.U. — or ca ll 756-5939 for further inform ation
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MX missile guidance system continues to fail alarmingly
WASMlNCiTON (AP) — The tuiidanec
systems used tor aiminu the MX luieleartipped missiles are eominuine to tail in
tests at an alarming rate, the House Arm
ed Ser\ iees C'ommittee said Sunday.
“ We are still dealing with a deeidedly
unguided missile,” said Rep. I es Aspin,
D-\Vis., chairman ot the panel which has
been reviewing the problems with the nuelear-tipped weapon which Is at the heart
of the Reagan administration’s defense
build-up.
The report by the Democratie-controlled
panel was critical of Northrop, which is
building the guidance system, known as
an inertial measurement unit (IMU).
Tony Cantafio, a Northrop spokesman,
said he had not seen the report. But he
said Northrop has taken steps to ensure
that it will meet the Air Force’s goal of
having enough guidance systems by next
October for all the MX weapons the ser

F A S T E S T S E R V IC E

vice plans to deploy.
.Air force 1 t. ( \>1. Barry (iliekman. a
spokesman for the ser\ice’s Ballistic
Missile Office, said the service “ is a>nfident in the force that is deployed. We have
every confidence that it will complete the
mission it is designed to accomplish, it is
the most accurate, advanced weapon ever
designed by the Air force lor the inter
continental ballistic missile world.”
The problem involves the reliability ol
the units and not their accuracy. .Aspin’s
report noted. The accuracy of the missile
has been repeatedly demonstrated during
17 test flights and is better than had been
projected.
According to Aspin’s report, of the .M)
MX weapons that have been deployed, on
ly 18 are standing on alert, ready to fire.
The other do/en do not have guidance
syzsms because of the IMU problems in
other tests, the report said.

IN T O W N ! Same day

C L O T H IN G

AND

A C C E S S O R IE S !

Full selection of the warmest winter tights and
jackets for both racing and mountain biking.
C Y C L IN G

V ID E O S

N IG H T L Y ! Fast action

race videos shown every weekday night. Free
coffee and tea.
Longer Hours
10-9 M-F
10-6 Sat
12-5 Sun

Convenient Downtown Location
971 Higuera
541-3600

Now You

MW

I

I Now has a Happy Hour!

Other retailers are recruiting buyers... We’re looking for vicepresidents. We'll provide the coaching, counseling and training
to help you reach your potential. Our compensation levels are
aggressive.
Stop hy our Open Hoii.se
University lliiion - Room #220
10:00 A.M. -4:00 P.M.
Friduy, January 15, 1988
Bring your resume

6pm-9pm

1/2 Off
Any menu item in the store
except pies & giants

just show your college ID!
Every M onday and W ednesday!
through January
1131 Broad St. D ow ntow n SLO (next to D K ’s)
p h o n e 5 4 9 -8 8 0 9

in California. “ Mv impression is that the
firm is taking the problems very seriousiv.
and addressing them with their best peo
ple. But it appears the problems are more

intr actable than thoughi.“
Nonhuvp luomised to make up a delav
in IMI production bv delivering si\ u n i t s
,1 month tvM the Iasi three momhs iit
\spiu noted. But oiilv lour were delivered,
inchtdmg iwiv in December. he s.nd.
Boih (ilickman ,ind Canialio s.m.1 Ni'i
ihiop had delivered lour new gtiid.mce
units in December tind live repaired imiis,
for a ti>t;il i>f nine during the month.
Rep. Williiim Dickinson. R-Ala.. r,inking
Republictrn I'li the commiiicc. suul. “ when
the adminisiration is i.ilking .ilnuii
|vossiblv culling ihe number ol sii.nceic
weapons in htilf. ii is esscniial ihai the
remaining hall wink.”
He was referring to ongmiig I .S.-Soviet
effi'i is to negv'iiaie ;i
iiei eein reduci ion
in each s i d e ' s long-r;inge nuclear .trsen.il.
The 10-warheail MX is I'lie ol ilie
weaiH'iis which wi>uld be aileeied bv die
talks.

Other companies talk about being
a leader... May Department Stores
Company is the benchmark for
that comparison. Sales exceed $10 billion annually and May has
achieved 12 consecutive years of record sales and earnings. Our
talented, innovative team achieved this record.
Others talk about promotion from within... May does it. We are
looking for achievers to join May and to continue our record-setting style.

“TCBV”
The Cauntryy Best Iògurtm
I

‘We are still dealing with a
decidedl>
un^iiided
missile.'
— Rep. l.es Aspin
— D-Wis.

If
You
Thought
You
Couldn’t
Start
At The
Top

service on most repairs brought in before noon.
Next day service on most other repairs.
W IN T E R

1 ast tall. Aspin's committee held a
highlv pubhei/ed senes ot hearings init>
the varietv of ivioblems whtch h.ivc
plagued the IMU production line.
.Aspin said in a siatemeiit issued last
friday after he visited the Northrop plant

|

M\\

The May Dcpartmcnl Stores Company. St. Louis, Misstmri

OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS

¿ m U K i ROYAL TY!

HO MORE SHOPPING!

BUY THE ^HUHCHPLAN
HO MORE CHORES!

You may eat at 4 different locations
Sandwich Plant Snack Bar
University Dining Room
^ Vista Grande Cafeteria
7 5 6 - 1 1 7 5 or p u rc h a s e a t U.U. cash ier
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4 students selected
for nuclear program

I
mi

Navy chooses only 200 nationwide
to take part in specialized training

'■M

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

-■*

■i''

Johnston Chiropractic Clmic Inc is sponsoring a spinal check
up oncJ Scoliosis Screening program as a public service. This
service will include consultation physical examination and a
report ol findings

WARNING SIGNS OF SPINAL MISALIGNMENTS
•
•
•
•
•

■ 'fe k X

L

Recurring Heodoches
Diuineis, Blurred Vision
Neck, Shoulder & Arm Poin
Low Bock A Leg Pain
Pain Between Shoulders

Numbness in Honds & Arms
Less of Sleep
Difficult Breathing
Numbness in Legs A Feet

It you suffer from any of these warning signs coll immediotely to
prevent possible odvoncmg complications. This Free Spinal public
service IS for a limited time only, by appointment, please.
Please mention.ad at time of visit

For An Appointment Call 541-2727

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
Palmer Graduate

1150 Grove Street

San Luis Obispo
Officer candidates Bob Oishausen, Steve Hill and Gordon Judd. Not
pictured is John Willis.

occasionally.
After graduation from Cal Poly
the officer candidates will be sent
to Naval Officer Candidate
School for four months. Then
they receive their commission
•and their education continues at
the Navy Nuclear Power School.
At the school they undergo six
months of graduate level study.
The next six-and-one-half months
are spent on a nuclear reactor
prototype. After their “ handson” training, they chose whether
they want to work on a nuclear
submarine or surface ship and
receive 13 to 17 weeks of training
depending on their choice.
The officer candidates are ex
cited about the challenges ahead
of them and think that a naval
career sounds more exciting than
working nine-to-five. However
they did express concern about
being on a nuclear vessel during
wartime.
Oishausen and Hill admitted
that although the vessels are
probably safe in peacetime, no
one really knows what happens
when a nuclear reactor gets hit.

By Meredith Svenman
staff Writer

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
ATTENTION STUDENTS!

DOES THIS SOUND LIKE
THE JOB FOR YOU?
Wages
Location
Hours
Benefits

- $ 3.70 to $ 4.60 an hour
- on campus
- fit around your class schedule
- free meal provided with every
4 hour shift
- time off during quarter breaks
& holidays

If this sounds interesting to you, Foundation Food
Service is now hiring students to work Winter Quarter.
To apply, just ask to speak to the supervisor at any of
our campus locations or stop by the meal plan office
for more information.
___
7*IliJ?LYlIgg

COME BE A PART!

Four Cal Poly engineering stu
dents have been selected to enter
the Navy Nuclear Propulsion Of
ficer Candidate Program.
Steve Hill, Gordon Judd, Bob
Oishausen and John Willis are
among the 200 students chosen
for this program nationwide.
The officer candidates think
that Cal Poly’s learn by doing
approach to education helps to
make Cal Poly students desirable
candidates for this program. Ac
cording to Judd, “ Cal Poly is a
goldmine for recruiters.’’
The students take part in more
than a year of specialized train
ing and then become officers on
either a nuclear submarine or
surface ship. The vessels are
referred to as nuclear because
they have nuclear reactors
aboard that produce the energy
that runs the vessel. The stu
dents will be responsible for the
running of the reactor and the
members of the crew. They also
may act as captain of the vessel
laMgy j PTO

iMUSTANGf1
P
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«VA LUA B LE

COUPON«

SOCIAL or W ESTERN
DANCE

CLASSES

5 4 3 -7 8 6 4

Partners not needed • Have Fun • Meet New Friends
WESTERN SCHEDULE
I $20 for
Cal Poly: mon. Beg: 6:30-7:30, Int: 7:30-8:30
Int: 7:30-8:30 Adv: 8:30-9:30p.
1 4 Weeks

I
I
I
I
I

I

New Classes start1/10, 2/22, 4/4, 5/2,
6/27, 8/1. No class 1/18, 2/15, 7/4.
Meet in Ag Bldg. Rm 220. Instr: Lori Marshall
SLO: Sun.Beg:1-2, lnt:2-3, Adv:3-4p. New
Classes start 1/10, 2/7, 3/6, 4/10, 5/15, 7/10,
8/7. Meet at Meadow Park (South St, & Broad).
Instr: Mary O'Neill. Welcome to join 2nd night.
Grov. City & Atased. call us.

SOCIAL DANCE SCHEDULE

■ Cal Poly: Tues.Beg:7-8, lnt:8-9, Adv:9-10p .Univ. Union,
S dMstng Lng. New Classes start 1/12, 2/9, 4/5, 5/3,
6/28, 7/26, 9 /27,10/25. Sponsered by ASI Rec Sports
I Instr: Alina Sierra
I SLO: Wed.Beg:7-8, lnt:8-9, Adv:9-10p @ Meadow Park
! (South St. & Broad) New Classes Start 1/6, 2/3, 3/2, 4/6, 5/4,
1 6/1. Instr: Alina Sierra.

i

II off any 4 week class. 1 coupon per family,

fx'-'T i-.-

>wtC.

^

X
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Mustangs
fall short
of Boise
in opener

Last-second juniper stings Hornets
D espite early problem s,
M ustangs triumph, 72-71
By Keith Nunes

By Cindy McAndrew

staff Writer

staff Writer

The Cal Poly gymnastics team
opened the season by coming in
second place in a four-way meet
against Boise State, U.C. Davis
and Chico State Friday night.
The Lady Mustangs, with a
score of 170.45, came in behind
Boise State, which scored 176.9.
Chico was third with 147.5 and

GYM NASTICS
Davis had 140.6.
Cal Poly head coach Tim
Rivera said the Lady Mustangs
did well for their first meet.
“ The first meet you just want
to get over,” said Rivera.
Sophomore all-Americans Mimi
Phene, Kim Wells and Kimm
Zernik returned to anchor this
year’s squad. Wells, with a score
of 34.8, placed fourth in the allaround competition. CheriAnne
Calkins of Boise State, with a
score of 36.45, placed first in the
all-around.
Boise State was hard for the
Lady Mustangs to beat in the
individual competitions. Each
individual competition was won
by a Lady Bronco.
Cal Poly freshman Michelle
Kiess tied for third place with a
teammate,
sophomore
Julie
Bolen, in the floor competition.
All four teams seemed to have
a hard time with the balance
beam. Rivera said that was pro
bably due to early-season jitters.
Wells, with a score of 8.65, plac
ed third in the beam. Cassi
Harlow of Boise State place first
with a score of 8.75.
Phene, with an 8.95, placed
fourth in the vault. Calkins was
first with a 9.25.
Calkins continued her domina
tion by also winning the uneven
bars with a score of 9.25, Zernik
was fourth with an 8.7. Wells,
See OPENER, page 8
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Freshman Coby Naess (left) scored 12 points Saturday.

The Cal Poly men’s basketball
leam pla\ed its best and worsi
game of ihe season Saunilas
nighi, as a lasi-seeond slmi Ironi
Jeff Ciray gave the Musiangs a
72-71 win over Saeramenm Siaie
in the Main Ciym.
The Musiangs who look ilie
floor in I he first half in no wav
resembled ihe Mustangs who
dominated in the second hall .
With less than one minute left.
Sacramento led 71-68. Bui a
full-court press by Mark Shelbv
and (\>by Naess forced a tur
nover, and Shelby slam dunked
the Mustangs to within tme
point. Shelby and Naess l\nced a
second lurnivver, but they missed
a layup and a following shot. Cal
Poly then knocked the ball out of
bounds with seven seconds left.
After Sacramento inbounded
the ball, the Mustangs forced a
jump ball. The possessimi arrow
pointed to Cal Poly, giving the
Mustangs the ball. Mitch Pierce
inbounded the ball to Ciray, who
sank the winning basket.
“ I got the ball and tried to go
underneath the basket, but I was
cut off,” said Ciray. “ I pulled up,
took the shot and hoped it vu>uld
go in,”
Cal Poly improved its record to
7-4, while Sacramento fell to 155. The Hornets defeated the
Mustangs Nov. 30 in .Sacramen
to, 77-75.
“ In the first half we seemed u>
space out and not concentrate,”
said Cal Poly head coach Steve
Bcason.
Cal Poly made only 36 percent
of its shots in the first half and
trailed by 12 at halftime.
“ When we got into the locker
room I told my players exactly
what I thought,” said Bcason. “ I
told them that they had embar
rassed themselves and were in no
way playing up to their peueniial.

In the seci'itd half I ilunf wc
proved that we have the .ib iu\
to come tVom behiiul and dci«.i!
a n ou t s t a nd i tig i ca m 11 kc
Sacramento State.”
I n t he s c c o i k I hall
i.e
Musiangs looked as if Bea^i n
had traded them in feu a nc\^ ^cl
of plavers. fhev made
pci(.cii'
of thcii shots and pulled (.town
tnanv crucial i cbouiuls
The turning point came when
s o p h o m o I c t o r w a i cl I) (
C'ashman seored thiee c'onsecutive baskets ic> give ( al Pc'lv
a 55-52 lead with 6:28 lofi m ihe

MEN’S HOOPS
game, from then on. ihe game
went back and forth.
Shelbv led the Mustangs with
I.3 points atui nine rebounds.
Naess followed with 12 pchnts
and
eight
rebounds,
and
C'ashman, Pierce and Lrrc'l
Talley each had eight points.
The Mustangs seemed to wear
down the Hornets by playing all
but two of t licit players aiul
substituting frequentlv.
Bcason praised Cirav’s stremg
defensive play as well as his
winning shot.
“ Gray had the best defensive
game of any player this season,”
said Bcason. “ He managed tc)
deny Sacramento’s three-point
threat, Alex Williams, the ball.
Jeff has been slowed down bv the
t1u, and knowing that made his
play all the more spectacular.”
Bcason said the home crowd
also played a major factor.
“ When we started to come
back in the second half the crowd
began to get louder and U'udei.
and it realiv fired our plavct'
up,” he said. “ I lu'pe we have
support like thai fc't the rest oi
the season.”
Cal Poly will begin ( alifoini,i
Collegiate Athletic Associaii. i,
play Thursday at ( al Si.i'e
Bakersfield

Intensity carries
Poly to 29-12 win
By Rob Lopez
Staff Writer

The Cal Poly wrestling team
dominated the weaker Boise
State Broncos Friday night,
winning seven of 10 matches in a
dual meet in the Main Gym.

W RESTLING
The matmen’s 29-12 Pac-10
victory gives them a 3-0-1 record
in conference,
“ We wrestled well all the way
through the lineup — the inten
sity, everything,” said Cal Poly
head coach Lennis Cowell. “ It’s
the best I’ve seen the team wres
tle.”
Cowell said John Martin’s 6-1
victory in the 142-pound division
over Randy Schimmel was a key
match because it gave Cal Poly

an eight-point lead. Martin, using
quickness and superior tech
nique, scored several takedowns
on Schimmel, ranked ninth in the
eonference.
“ It was a smart, super mateh,”
said Cowell.
Anthony Romero (177 pounds),
who competed in last year’s
NCAA meet, won his match, but
not in the usual manner. His op
ponent, Brad Cook, walked off
the mat in the third period, say
ing he had had enough.
“ 1 don’t know what happen
ed,” Romero said. “ He just left
the mat.”
Other Cal Poly winners includ
ed scrappy Joe Pangelinan (118),
who aggressively beat his oppo
nent, Danny Tennant, 15-7.
Robert Tabarez (126) also used
an aggressive style to whip Craig
SeeMATMEN, page 8

Poly’s Owen Carlin (bottom) lost to Travis Krawl, 7-2.

KEVIN MARTINfMustang Daily
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Krom pant* 7
C'er\ allies, 13-4.
C'lUtsy Kordcll Baker (150)
eontimied to \\resile Nels Nelson
alier Nelson nearly iwisied
Baker’s Id'i leg inio a prei/el,
eausing him to seream in pain.
Bui Baker triumphed, 5-3. Sean
Benison (167) won by forfeit.
Cal Boly’s losers ineluded
Owen ( arlin (134), who lost his
maieh to Travis Krawl, 7-2, and
Maleolm Boykin (158), who gave
a S)-8 victory to John Watson by
false starting three limes. In the
heavyweight
division,
Craig
Miller was pinned by Pat
McDade with 24 seconds left in
the first period.
Irie Osborne, the defending
Pae-10 champion in his class, was
out of the lineup with a stretched
knee ligament. Cowell expects
him to recover in lime for C'al F^oly’s next home match. The
Mustangs will host Cal State
Bakersfield 7:30 p.m. Friday.
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with an 8.65, placed fifth.
Cal Poly’s next meet will be
F'riday in Washington, F).C. The
lady Mustangs will compete
against
George
Washington
University and Radford. That
meei will be followed by com
petitions at Towson State (Md.),
Davis and Berkeley.
Cal Poly’s next home meet will
be Feb. 5 against San Jose State
and U.C. Santa Barbara.
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Art and reason
W'licn Mark and I decided to sjx'iid
tlie weekend at his motiier s house,
I ne\er im,tgined I would Ix’ walking
into a niou.se s nightmare. There were
eats evervw here.
(\it plaques, eat statues, eat eUxks,
e\en a eat mat. I couldn’t Ix'gin to dupli
cate her collection ofkittv litter ifl sjXMit
a year at a garage sale. C'onspicuoush'
absent, howev er, w as a real cat. Strange,
I thought, and Ixgan to fear that a
w eekend w ith cat woman could be a
lot less than purr-feet.
But then she came home, and
Mark introduced her. vShe w as
dressed surprisinglv well—no
f
leopard pants. In tact, \’ou
could say she was the cat’s meow,
but I’d rather not.
She ottered me a cup o f Dutch CIkk olate Mint. Now that was .something
I could relate to.Then she brought it
out in the most beautiful, distinctly
unfelme china I’d e\er seen. As we
sipped, I found out that Mrs. C\implx*ll
has mv .same weakness for clKX'olate,
lo\ es the theater as much as I do, but,
incredibly ne\ er saw ’T\its.” So Mark
and I are takiin; her next month.

fite n n e r

WINTER-SPRING CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
AS YOU MAKE THE MOVE TO COLLEGE, MANY THINGS ARE G O IN G THROUGH
YOUR MIND; ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT OF WHICH IS SOMEWHERE TO
CALL HOME. THAT'S WHERE STENNER GLEN COM ES IN. WE RUN STENNER
GLEN FOR YOU. THE COLLEGE STUDENT. TO US THE PEOPLE ARE
IMPORTANT

FACILITIES:
STENNER GLEN OFFERS YOU A WELL ROUNDED HOME LIFE. START WITH
FACILITIES INCLUDING A SWIMMING POOL. BASKETBALL COURT. DRY HEAT
SAUNAS. WEIGHT ROOM. CO LO R TV LOUNGE, STUDY LOUNQES. DRAFTING
ROOM, PHOTOGRAPHY ROOM . COM M UNITY KITCHEN. AND M UCH MORE.

FOOD SERVICE:
WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE BEST FO OD SERVICE PROGRAM AVAILABLE
FEATURING 19.14. OR 7 MEALS PER WEEK WITH 3 ENTREES AT EACH MEAL
AND UNLIMITED SECONDS. WE HAVE MONTHLY SPECIAL DINNERS AND YOUR
CHOICE OF STEAK. CHICKEN. OR SHRIMP EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT THERE
ARE ALSO MINI-SPECIALS ALO N G THE WAY TO CUT DOW N THE BOREDOM OF
EATING IN A CAFETERIA DAY IN AND DAY OUT

ACTIVITIES:
WE HAVE ACTIVITIES PROGRAMS THAT INCLUDE DANCES. BBQ'S. GUEST
SPEAKERS. HAPPY HOURS. MONTE CARLO. MOVIES BY THE POOL. TALENT
SHOW. TOURNAMENTS. AND M UCH MORE.

ACCOMODATIONS:

Av •/ '* • * **

THE SUITE ARRANGEMENT AT STENNER GLEN IS DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU
PRIVACY WHILE PROVIDING A WELL FURNISHED LIVINGROOM FOR
COMFORTABLE GET-TOGETHERS. ALL A C C O M O D A TIO N S ARE FULLY
FURNISHED. DRAPED. AND CARPETED. YOU C A N DECORATE THE ROOM TO
FIT YOUR TASTE...EVENMOVE IN A WATERBED IF YOU LIKE.

G e n e ra l F o o d s' I n te r n a tio n a l C o ffees.
S h a re th e fe elin g .

M ANAOiMiNT:

P)M
M(ti'iu'r I4mnInt Ofp

MOST IMPORTANTLY WE HAVE CONCERNED MANAGEMENT WHO THINK YOU ARE
IMPORTANT AND TREAT YOU AS AN ADULT. WE RUN STENNER GLEN FOR YOU
AND SOLICIT YOUR INPUTS INTO THE RUNNING OF THE COMPLEX. WE HAVE
FAITH IN OUR RESIDENTS AND THEY HAVE FAITH IN US. STENNER GLEN
IS THE KIND OF PLACE THAT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL RIGHT AT HOME.

FOOTHILL BLVD.
544-4540
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Illiteracy more prevalent in society than most suspect
By Leigh Rubin

Rubes

One in 6 adults in state can’t read well enough to get by
By Joan M . Halpin
Staff Writer

Pull out the Spotlight section of MUSTANG
DAILY each Friday and save It through the
weekend

It
5

Illiteracy allccts all walks of
life, and even successful people
may have problems getting past
a language barrier.
Illiteracy doesn’t necessarily
mean unintelligent. It’s just
means that reading and writing
was never learned or was not
learticd in a native language.
There are two definitions of il
literacy. In one instatiec, func
tionally illiterate is the inability
to read and write well enough to
get along in society. In anotlicr,
it is the inability to speak, read,
and write English as a second
language.
Although the inability to read
and write at an elementary
school le\el is seen “ across tlte
board,” a higlier percentage ex
ists in the lower income bracket,
said Charlotte Smith, literacy
coordinator of the San Luis
Obispo City/Coimty library.
According
to tlte state
Department of Education, one in
six adult Californians is fimetionally illiterate. And out of this
statistic, 48 pereem do not speak
English. At tliis lime there arc
no siaiisiies a\ailahle for San
Luis Obispo.
But because of a growing con
cern two San Luis Obispo com
munity organizations are invol\cd with helping out.Tlte San Luis
Obispo Liicrey Council and The

San Luis Obispo C'iiy/Counis
library boilt offer solutions to
this problem.
Tlte San I uis Obispo ('iiy'
County library offers the public
whose naii\e language is Englisli
assistance in all facets of speech.
Tlte San I uis Obispo I iteraey
Council is a noii-profii organiza
tion that pros ides tutors for
students
a nd eo mm u nii y
D e fin h io n s
of
fu n c 
tional
illiteracy
include
the inability to read and
write well enouj^h to j*et
alon}^ in society and the
inability to use Knj»lish
as a second lan^uat^e.
members wlui \saiu to speak,
read, and write Ltiglish as iheii
second language. Iniemships are
offered siudeiiis wlu» are well
\ e r sed i n L n g 1i s it. Bo i li
organizations provide luiois on
an individual basis and if desired
will make house calls. All
meetings are eonfideiuial and
tutors -.erv ices are free.
Besides
suecess f u I e n 
trepreneurs. like high-pr>w ered
salesmen who may use ilieir own
ingenuity to get ahead and by
pass some basic reading and
writing skills, some siudems alsi>
have trouble writing.

Alibougli illiteracy is almost
non-cxisieni at C'al Poly, there is
a margin of. students that have
trouble
putting
setit cnees
together. “ Some students are
mathematical wizards hut may
not be goi>d writers," said Mary
Kay Harrington, ( al Poly’s writ
ing skills program eoordinau>r.
According to liarringion. Ca!
Poly does iu»i have a illiieraev
problem since sindenis seleeieil
are among the u>p in aeadetnie
ratiks. Marringion pi>iiiieil out,
however, ibai the Selmlasiic Ap
titude Test (SAl) isu'i noted loi
writing reiinirentenis on ihe stu
dent entrance exam.
Ahlioiigh fiineiii>nal illiieraev
is high in Califomia, ii largciv
goes niuleieeietl.
“ American
speakers have an easv wav of
hiding il.” said I nula ( armel, of
fice eooidinaior loi San I uis
Obispo I iieraev Council.
Rather than face ilie embaí
rassmeni of not being alile to
read a simple senienee, peo|ile
lend to make tip excuses, suelt as
forgeiiing ilteii eye glasses when
asking for lielp, said Carmel.
Medical ion
labels,
higbw av
signs, job applications aiul in
surance forms are just a few of
the daily reading obsiaeles ibai
occur for the funeiionally il
literate.
Along with these inconve
niences, an estimated $20 billion
a year is speni on problems
St*c ll,l,l l'KRAC$ , back page

\m CAL POLY PKESEKTS
A COMMON LINK BETWEEN

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN
_

...Y o u A re N o w E n te rin g r^

• ^

‘WOODSTOCK’S

-=PIZZA
Monday Madness Zone

PASTOR, MISSION SAN LUIS OBISPO
AND

We Deliver 541-4420
1015 C ourt St. SLO
(across from Osos St. Subs)

PROFESSOR, SAINT MARY'S UNIUERSITV
HALIFAX, N.S., CANADA

Monday Special

THUR. JAN. I4, 7p.m.
VETRANS MEM. BLDG

$ 1.00 OFF and

2 FREE Softdrinks

with any

I
I

WOODSTOCKS PIZZA

I

I One Coupon per Pizza

541-4420

exp. 2/1/88
Mondays Only

801 GRAND AVE.. SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA.
REFRESHMENTS AT 6 :3 0 P.M. ALL WELCOME!

STÄTiUWVlÄSlTf
VETRANS
MEH. BLDG
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DEMO

for all you Bronc Busters!

^

From page 1

B u y a B ro n c B u s te r :
a 'A lb. ham burger
com plete w ith lettuce
and tom atoes, french
fries and a regular K
soft drink . . .
and receive a
Buster Card!

^ -3 -'

H I'JlV U H k '

lunimai

(a $2.75 value)
líTjühZL äMtJLiizá¿zzzzzzra2z:

Hodgkinson. He also pointed out
that 80 percent of prisoners in
the United States are high school
dropouts. Jail time and drug
rehabilitation centers cost more
than education, he warned.
Using an overhead projector,
Hodgkinson flashed page after
page of charts, graphs and fig
ures. “ There are 36,000 Ameri
cans over 100 years old,” said
Hodgkinson.“ That’s why Willard
Scott is so popular.’’
Since 1983, there have been
more people over 65 than teen
agers, he said, “ and that won’t
change in our lifetime.’’
Hodgkinson explained that
politically this change is signifi
cant because the over-65 crowd is
less likely to vote for services for
children (i.e. schools), and are
more likely to support gov
ernment benefits for themselves
that the younger people will end
up paying for.

LOCATION - ACROSS THE
STREET FROM CAL POLY
LOCATION - 18 ACRES, 2
CREEKS, IN NATURAL
WOODED OPEN SPACE

ÍM IW SN G V ltLA fiE!

LOCATION - CONVENIENT
TO BANKS, SH O PPING «
RESTAURANTS

Mustang Village has Winter - Spring Leases
Available as well as Immediate openings in:
Private studio
Limited openings in
2 Bedroom townapartments in a
Mustang II - 2 bedroom houses as low as
creekside setting, flats for both men and
$179/mo. per
women, plus one com- person,
píete unit.

•T h e Closest Student Housing to
Cal Poly
•L a rg e P rivate Park and G rounds

In finishing, Hodgkinson said
there are signs that a new type of
economy is peeking around the
corner ready to take over from
our service-based one, but refus
ed to say what it was. “ I don’t
get paid much for these things.
I’ve got to keep something to
myself.’’

1

VOID WHERE
PROHIBITED

1T77777I777777777777777777777777777/7/77777727277777777727712

FIND OUT WHY MORE CAL POLY
STUDENTS CHOOSE TO LIVE AT

Hodgkinson believes social
idealism will not return to our
culture until the baby boomers
turn 50 and become more
philisophical.
“ They have to have everything
and they have to have it right
away,’’ he said. “ This generation
gives and volunteers less than
any group so far.’’ Hodgkinson
said the values of the baby
boomers are the same values
embraced by students today.
T hirty-four
percent
of
undergraduates say that being a
millionaire before 35 is an impor
tant personal goal, he said.

I $10 DISCOUNT i
I
With this coupon and Cal Poly
!
!
HONDA 200SX $25.00 for 2 hrs. Reg. $35.00
!
¡H O N D A 250 -R -4 T ra x $45.00 for 2 hrs.Reg. $55.00 J
¡
!
!

I
■

■

Regular deposit applies
|
valid Monday - Friday
one bike per coupon
Except Holidays
‘ exp. 3/18/88
^
B .J’S A TV R E N T A L 197 G rand'A ve., G rover City

Our three-year and
two-year scholarships won't
make college easier.
Just easier to pay for.
I'Ai n if you d i d n ’t start collrtic on a scholarship,
you I'oiild finish on one. Army RO'I'C' Scholarships
pay for full tuition and allowances tor educational
fcc-s and textbooks. .Monti w ith up to 51.000 a year.
( Jet all the- lac ts.
I'or further inlonnation. l o n ta it iMirollment
Counselor Larr\ Stayton at 756-2769 or visit at
Dexter Hall. Room 115.

AKMY RESERVE OFFICERS'TI^ININC CORPS

•A ll Reserved Parking
•2 4 H our Security
• 5 M o d e rn Laundry Facilities
• Y e a r Round H eated Pool
• N e w M ic ro w a v e O vens In Every
A p a rtm e n t
Even if you wouldn't consider iiving in a
student housing compiex •consider. . .

Mustang Village Studiò Apartments
S tudents an d w o rk in g p ro fession als a lik e h av e found re fu g e fro m noise,
p a rk in g p ro b lem s, ro o m m a te hassles and th e g e n e ra l lack o f q u a lity
stu d io a p a rtm e n ts in SLO a t M u stan g V illa g e . M u s ta n g V illa g e Studios
a r e physically s e p a ra te fra m th e rest of th e a p a rtm e n ts , and a r e in th e
m ost scenic an d d e s ira b le a r e a . C om e by and ta k e a to u r.

543-4950

Hours: 9-5 Mon.-Sat.
1 MuMang Or, SLO

¡P O th e r tim es by a rra n g e m e n t
P lease fe e l fr e e to c a ll.

Students, faculty &
staff can
RIDE FREE on SLO Tra n s it
buses ANYW HERE in
San Luis Obispo!

SHOW YOUR ID &
RIDE FREE!
For more information
CALL 5 4 1 -BUSS
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One police officer killed, 2 injured in weekend shootings
(AP)One of four California lawmen shot
in three incidents over the weekend died
and two others were in critical condition,
authorities said Sunday.'
Three people were in custody in connec
tion with shootings in south-central Los
Angeles and San Diego and authorities
sought a man for questioning in the
shooting of a California Highway Patrol
officer in northeast I,os Angeles.
Los Angeles County sheriff’s Deputy
Jack B. Miller, 33, who was shot in the
head Friday night during a drug raid, died
at 9:30 p.m. Saturday, said Deputy Dan
Cox.
San Diego police Officer Jerry Hariless,
24, who was shot early Saturday during a
foot pursuit, had a bullet lodged in his
brain and was on a respirator, said Lt.
Lesli l ord.
CHP Officer Gary Baker, 32, shot by a
motorist he stopped Saturday morning in
the Eagle Rock area of Los Angeles, had a

bullet removed from his brain and was in
critical condition at Huntington Memorial
Hospital in Pasadena, said nursing super
visor Betty Romero.
His wife, Lisa, and 3-year-old daughter.

L os
A n g e le s
County
sheriff’s Deputy Jack B.
Miller died Saturday morn
ing after being shot in the
head Friday night during a
drug raid.
Natalie, were with him, she said.
The man sought for questioning in
Baker’s shooting, Florentino Silva, 25, of
Glendale, was believed to have switched
cars and may be driving a yellow
Chevrolet Camaro with the license number

390NOZ, Officer Monty Keifer said.
The other wounded lawman, Los
Angeles County sheriff’s Deputy John
Dickenson, 29, was in good condition at
Daniel Freeman Memorial Hospital in In
glewood with an arm wound, Cox said.
Dickenson and Miller, members of the
sheriff’s Narcotics Bureau, were shot as
they served a search warrant at a West
55th Street home about 7 p.m. Friday.
Deputies stormed the house and found
the body of a 20-year-old man who had
been shot, and seized four guns and 202
grams of cocaine. A resident, Dorothy
Waters, 41, was arrested for investigation
of assault with a deadly weapon.
A 17-year-old boy surrendered with Ms.
Waters after the gunfight. He was treated
at County-USC Medical Center for super
ficial wound he received in that battle and
a more serious arm wound he suffered
during a scuffle over a deputy’s gun in an
ambulance en route to a hospital.

Twins join up to fight AIDS
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Doctors have taken the health
bone marrow from David Franks
and transplanted it into his iden
tical twin, Doug, in an experi
mental AIDS therapy effort that
gives new meaning to the phrase,
“ brotherly love.’’
The 35-year-old twins base
traveled repeatedly to the National
Institutes of Health
research ccniei in Washinuion,
D.C. to carry out tlic painful ex
change that both men hope will
help Doug Franks fend off fur
ther ravages of the fatal acquired
immune deficienev svndri>nic.

“ How could 1 not dt> it?” asked
David, a minister at Oakland’s
Lake Merritt Methodist Churcli.
“ Regardless of the outcome,”
Doug agreed, “ It was something
we had to try. It’s a unique op
portunity. I wttuld ha\c done the
same thing for him.”
The experiment for which the
two \oluntecrcd will test whether
David’s healthy, t ratisplantcd
marrow settles into Doug’s
tissue and rebuilds his immune
system, while anti-\iral drug
therapy is used in an attempt tt>
keep the human imtmmodcficieny virus, or HIV, from rcpli-

authorities said.
In San Diego, police arrested Stacy
Butler, 24, about two hours after Hartless
was shot. He had been paroled for robbery
10 days earlier. Lord said.
Hartless, on the force for nine months,
was shot when he and Officer Johan
Schneider chased a group of men they en
countered about 12:15 a.m. Saturday in an
area known for drug dealing. The officers
became separated and Schneider found
Hartless after hearing a shot, police said.
Hartless underwent hours of surgery
Saturday morning and again that night at
the University of California San Diego
Medical Center, as his wife, Shawn Dec.
kept vigil, said nursing supervior Diane
Pace.
Butler was found at a friend’s house
near his own home after residents there
called police. Lord said. Two guns were
found in the backyard of the home on I a
Pa / Street.

Rubes ®

By Leigh Rubin

catmg.
Doctors won’t know the impact
of the transplant for tnonths or
maybe a year.
Doug confided to his brother
abt)ut his honH>scxuality when
they were 22 and joined in San
I'rancisco’s active gay life.
“ We took off in very different
directions.” he said. “ I spent tny
time in the sports gym, bcitig iti
the right place with the right
people, looking right, all that ... ”
By 1984 he began suffering
from skin rashes, fatigue and
mouth infections. He tested pos
itive for the AIDS \ irus.

7^. '<JOirn4Z>CC¿

CLASS! FI IAIAA MEETING

COME ONE COME ALL! MEMBERSHIP
INFO AND QUARTER ACTIVITIES
MONDAY JAN 11 7:00PM SCI NO 202

BRECKENRIDE

Relived at SKI CLUB meeting Wed Jan 13
8:pm CHUMASH BE THERE!!!!

DIETETiCS CLUB
MEETING

After meeting, come with us to
the Grad and meet new friends!
Wed 7:00 Sci North 213

GERMAN CLUB

OUR FIRST MEETING OF 1988 WILL
BE WEDNESDAY JAN 13 7PM AT 1600
MADONNA ROAD. DISCUSS FASCHING
PARTY, WATCH VIDEOS, ELECT O FFI
CERS
FOR INFO CALL TIM 541-6342

PENGUINS

motorcycle club meeting 8pm 1/1 1
new location Fisher Sci 289
news and fun! info call 549-8536

■HERE’S TO YOU‘
PRESENTS THE BIGGEST
BALLOON BOUQUETS IN TOWN!
13 BALLOONS $11.95 6 FOR $6.00
FREE DELIVERY CALL 544-4759
$$$ You can win General Motors
Stock for your community service
Individuals and groups must apply
by Jan 25 details at SCS UU 217
(756-2476)_____________________________

ALL SKI CLUB: W r e at It againi Jan 16-18
LAKE TAHOE $40 includea: Lodging &
maala Tranaprotatlon will be arranged Sign
up at UU 10-2 M-F_____________________
CAL POLY BOWLING LEAGUE Starts
this WENDNESDAY at 9pm at Laurel
Bowl-Come Early! For more info
call Laurel Bowl._________________________

HOME VIDEO

POLY PHASE BOOK EXCHANGE

PAYBACKS

THIS WEEK ONLY! TUES-FRI 9-4PM
THE DEADLINE FOR MUSTANG DAILY CLAS
SIFIED ADS IS 10AM TWO DAYS IN AD
VANCE.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS
Come to an informational meeting
regarding this event & others
with outreach. If you want to
et involved- come to UU 218 on
uesday, JAN 12 at 7:00. Guest
speaker- Vicki Sackstader

i

TEACHER SOCIETY-WELCOME BACK
TO WINTER QUARTER-MEETING
JAN 12 6PM DEXTER 227
SECONDARY WELCOME!!!

6LW-Thanks 4 a gr8 year UR so
special 2 me Heres 2 the future
Bbston-n-SLO aint that far apart
I love U JWP__________________________
ALPHA CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
24-HR LIFELINE 541-3367
FREE PREGNANCY TEST
■A FRIEND FOR LIFE'

BETA THETA PIPUTTING AND PARTYING LIKE
NEVER BEFORE, THANKS FOR
THE FUN LOVE GAMMA PHI BETA

RESUME, PAPERS, PROJECTS, WORD
PROCESSING DONE IN SO. CTY
CONSHA’S OFFICE SUPPLY PISMO
BCH 773-5851 OR 489-0724 EVE

2 ROOMMATES wanted to rent room
in new fully furnished condo, 2
rooms available $500 or $4Cio.
1239 Foothill No.202 ph 541-3033
F to share Ig room in house $225
good location. Fireplace, microwave
wash/dry, Julie 541-6246,543-9470

SPRING BREAK

COME MEET THE CAL POLY BASKET
BALL CHEERLEADERS AT VICTAH’S
FOR A YOGURT FEED! MON, 1-11-88
FROM 6-9PM IN THE CENTRAL COAST
PLAZA.WE W^NT TO SEE YOU THERE!

CRUISE TO ENSENADA ABOARD THE
S.S. AZURE SEAS. D O N T MISS THIS
PARTY! PRICES START AT $356.
CALL ACCENT ON TRAVEL 541-1595

Fern Roommate is needed - AVAIL
12/15. Fully furnished No deposit
Bkyd/wash/dry/, Laguna Lake area.
$195/MO, 1/4 utilities
CALL 541-1764 NOW.

BABYSITTER 2 OR 3 DAYS/WK 3-5PM
CLOSE TO CAL POLY PAM 544-8272

YOU BETTER BELIZE IT! March 19-26
Dive the Reef/Explore the Jungle
CALL GULLIVER’S TRAVEL CTENTRE
546-8612 Deposits due by JAN 18TH
All inclusive pkg from $1065. pp.

Here’s your chance for a real
Home away from home. Share a cute
cottege with one other girl.
own rm. $175. mo Scarlett 528-7602.

W^NTED:14 OVERW EIGHT PEOPLE
SERIOUS ABOUT LOSING UP TO 30 LBS
IN 30 DAYS. GUARANTEED! 481-1128

WELCOME BACK CAL POLY STUDENTS
PRESENT STUDENT ID AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF THRU JANUARY: CORNER OF
BROAD AND MARSH BY WELLS FARGO

POLO MEETING

Showing Great Film All welcome
Tuesday 1/12 at 6:30, AG111

ROSES ARE RED VIOLETS ARE BLUE
IF YOU'RE A GREEK GIRL
WE RE CO M M tIG FOR YOUl
KAPPA KRUNCH

Access Cal Poly mainframes from
home. Computer terminals with
modems for sale $150. Call
Home Video at 544-5288.___________
HOT DANCES-NEW V\WVE THAT’S FAST
AND FUN! (KROQ OF SO. CAL.?)
ALL TYPES OF GREAT DANCE MUSIC!
EXCELLENT SOUND QUALITY.
’DANCE CLUB!’
GUARANTEED GOOD TIME! 481-6232
WEAR AN ORIGINAL
Be seen in your very own costume
or special Dress, or just have
alterations done. Call Tammy
543-3545.

I'm still typing. For work you can
trust call Susie. 528-7805 Thanks

AQUARIUM,26 gal show, stand and
all accessories.Excellent condition
SlOO/obo Mike 544-5034.

MOPED-RUNS GREAT-HAS BASKET
$190 OR BEST OFFER 544-1163

MOUNTAIN BIKE FOR SALE
Almost New Bianchi Cervino
Must Sell $325 obo
Call Brian 541-1886

R&R WORD PROCESSING AND TYPING
(Rona)laser printer w/IOO-ftype fonts student
rates,9am-6pm,M-Sat,544-2591

OWN ROOM FOR FEMALE IN CLEAN,
CUTE HOUSE. LARGE YARD, KITCHEN
AND BATH $240/MONTH 549-8699
ROOM FOR RENT: Large bedroom in
house (Los Osos):Avail.immediatly
n/s,$230/mo-t-$300dep. 528-7518

IMMEDIATE OPENING at Wbodside.
Female rmmate. Own rm in 4-bedroom
furnished apt. Pool, parking
laundry facilities.
$275-290/mo, but NEGOTIABLE
544-7007 or 543-7041

FREE Condos & Homes for sale infor
mation packet available on campus
Call Marguerite C21 541-3432___________

PAPER CHASE WORD PROCESSING
CALL: KAREN at 544-2692_______________
R&R WORD PROCESSING AND TYPING
(Ronallaser printer w/100-«- typefonts student
rates,9am-6pm,M-Sat,544-2591___________

LARGE 4 bedroom house 2 blocks
from Poly PRIVATE ROOM MANY
XTRAS 250/MO FURNISHED 543-1629

FREE LIST OF ALL THE AFFORDABLE
1 FEMALE Roommate needed to share
a room in new, fully furnished
condo $250/mo. 1239 Foothill No 2 0 2 '
541-3033___________________________
2 Female roomates needed many
extras $200 Call LeAnn 543-6160

HOUSES & CONDOS FOR SALE IN SLO.
CALL STEVE NELSON-543-8370-LEAVE
A MESSAGE-FARRELL SMYTH,INC.
SAVE THOUSANDS IN YOUR SCHOOL
COSTS BY OWNING THIS HIGH TECH
MOBIL HOME MICHAEL 543-6021
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SPACESHIP
From pa^i* I
complish
beneficial
scieniific
missions.”
Using micro spacecraft would
reduce the cost of interplanetary
missions and the need lo make
spacecraft totally reliable, since
the faihtrc of one or more tiny
probes wouldn’t be as drastic as
the failttrc of a tnaior spacecraft,
( It af said.
lotics saiil
lie can
foresee
“‘laiinchinL’ a bunch of these little
s pa ccc t a l l
on
ra i l g u ns
to
astcioids and comets to take pic
tures (>f them betöre erashine itilo iltetn, \ l y ei'iieepi is to laiitich
them
fiiun
an
larth-rtrhiting
plat lot in. pei ha|is loeateil near
t he spaee siatiott.”
Kailc'uns i.lon't
itse e\plosi\e
poudet to propel proieetiles. Ins u ad.
I lies genet ate brief, pouc'lul electiieal pulses that proiliice
siioitg
elect romag tiet ic
forces to accelerate projeciiles to

ILLITERACY
From page 9

associated
with
illiteracy.
Welfare, unemployment, prison
upkeep and military training are
sotne i>f the expenses the author,
.lonathati Ko/ol mentions in his
book. Illiterate America.
Other sources of information

Mustang Daily

extremely fast speeds.
“ Jones estimates that a 2.2pound spacecraft launched by an
orbiting railgun would achieve an
exit velocity of about six miles
per second, giving the probe
enough velocity to travel about
750 millioti miles — about the
distance between [-.arth’s and
Saturn’s orbits — in two years,”
NASA said.
“ As a comparison, the one-ton
Voyager 2 spacecraft, launched
b\ a Titan-Centaur ri>cket from
Cape Canaseral (in 1977), took
more thati four years tr> travel u>
Satitrn,” the agency added.
Jones, who developed his pro¡sosa! on his own time, di>esn’t
know if it will receisc scrimis
cimsideraiit>n from NASA, hut
said he ititetids \o “ present it to
more of my cr>lleagitcs around
the laboratory and try to get
support for the concept within
.ll>I and NASA.”
“ It’s a \ery novel approach,”
(iraf said. “ It shows promise and
needs to be investigated more.”
on illiiercy may be found by ailending an upcoming C'al Poly
Extension class titled, “ Inten
sive English for Non-Native
Students.” Marcelle M. Martin,
who has traveled extensively
throughout
South
America,
Europe, and other countries will
teach the class which will begin
Tuesday. Jan. 12 through Eeb.
16, 6 p.m.io 8 p.m. in BA&E 207.

CSSA
From page 1

specialist Kathleen Bedard came
from the Chancellor’s Office to
talk about the lottery revenue
budget allocated to the CSU
system each year.
According to the Lottery Act
of 1984, a minimum of 34 percent
of all monies brought in from the
California state lottery must be
allocated to public schools.
Bedard emphasized that this
money is to supplement and not
take the place of the general fund
tax money that goes to schools.
The money goes from the lot
mm
tery to the state controller’s of
Kerri Johnson
fice to the CSU system. It is
distributed among campuses
facilites or acquisition of real
every quarter of the year, instead
properties.
of in one lump sum.
Since the lottery began in Oc
About 50 percent of the money
tober 1985, almost $1.5 billion
is allocated to certain programs,
has gone to public education in
25 percent is discretionary
California.
money for the universities to use
In the past, the CSSA has put
as they please, and 25 percent
a
lot of effort into advocating
goes in endowment accounts ancU
student needs.
cannot be spent.
Some of their past achieve
The CSU system must use part
ments
are ridding of the subof the money for is instruction
mimimum
wage, working on
and academic support. No money
funding for child care and get
is to go for research, non-instructing all colleges and universities
tional purposes, construction of

It*s a fact!

in the state of California to con
duct mandatory student educa
tion programs dealing with the
crime of rape.
The CSSA meets each month
and is made up of repre
sentatives from each of the 19
campuses. Each representative is
either an ASl president or an
appointee of the president. The
purpose of CSSA is to facilitate
communication between schools
to create a voice in addressing
campus and statewide issues
concerning students.

The phone number for
CALL NOW!
the Brady Bunch is 555-6161.

SIGN upr
INTRAMURAL/REC SPORTS
SPORT: B asketball 5 x 5
DIVISION: M en, W om en , Coed
DATE: Ja n u a ry 11, 1988
TIME: 7 :0 0 p.m .
PLACE: San Luis Lounge

SPORT: S o ftb a ii O n e -P itc h
DIVISION: Coed
DATE: Ja n u a ry 11, 1988
TIME: 8:00 p.m.
PLACE: San Luis Lounge

SPORT: Ind oo r so ccer
DIVISION: Coed
DATE: Jan u ary 11, 1988
TIME: 9:00 p.m.
PLACE: San Luis Lounge

SPORT: in tram u ral U ltim ate F risbee
DIVISION: M en, W om en , Coed
DATE: Ja n u a ry 11, 1988
TIME: 6 :0 0 p.m .
PLACE: San Luis Lounge

IN ASSOCIATION W ITH
MATERIALS
MANAGEMENT
Q*n*nt«ch, tnc., a laadar In tha fiald of
biotachnology, ta now In tha procaaa of
growing Ita Matariala Daparlmani Tha
group currantly haa aavaral antry-laval opporlunltiaa opan for which wa ara InfatvlawIng.
Succaaafut candidataa wtll hava a ganaral
Intaraat In tha blotach Induatry and a
apacific Intaraat In laaming all facata of
matariala managamant from tha botk>m up.
Additionally, you ahould ba aalf^motlvatad
and abla to work wal In a loam
anvlronmant. Raxiblily, ability to laam
quickly and a higNy davalopad aanoo of
ownarahip ara alao daalrabla. BlochamiaIry, chamialiy and/or biology axpoaura
halpful, but Hbaral aria ma|ora ara alao
walcoma. Pravloua work oxparfarKO not
roqukod.
Tha matariala group la raaponaibla for tha
atoraga and movamanl of all manufacturing
arxf rton-manufacturing matariala within lha
company, arxf lo a part of lha manufactur
ing orgar4zallon.
Qananloch offara an oxcolant oalary and
banafito packaga and baHavaa abongly In
provkflng opportunHIaa for paraorMi growitr
arxf advarwamarrt. Ploaoa aand roauma or
InquMao to:
Koifa Comiakay, Hurttan Raoourcao
OapL 1345, QartarrtacK Irw.,
450 Point San Bruno Bkrd..
Souti San Pranclaeo, CA 04050.
An aqual oppor1ur4ly omployar.

GENENTECH, INC

GM

cauMi
C 1986

General Motors is proud to
sponsor your campus intramural/
recreational sports.
JOIN THE FUN
Read the information above and
sign up with your Intramural/Recreational Sports Department today!
EVERYONE CAN PLAY
All students, staff and faculty
are eligible.

CHEVROLET

PONTIAC

OkJsmobile

GMC
B U IC K

SKC’

OÊAAÇ

General Motors..'.'sharing your future”
IM /R E C SPORi;S

SPIRIT AWARD

AUTO EXPO

